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At local, state and national levels 
the League works to influence public policy 

through education and advocacy. 
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SAVE THE DATES 
 

 

Wednesday, Sept. 11 – 7:15 pm 

LWVEN Business Meeting 

Levittown library 

 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 – 7:15 pm 

LWVEN  General Meeting 

Topic: Effects of Climate Change 

Plainview-Old Bethpage Library 

See right column. 
 

Tuesday, Oct. 15 – 7:00 pm 

Candidate Forum for Nassau 

County District Attorney.  

See page 8 for details. 
 

All members are welcome at both 

general meetings and business 

meetings. Call 516-221-1948 to 

assure that no changes have been 

made in times or location. 
_______________________________________ 
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How Will Long Island  

Survive the Climate Crisis? 
 

We hear, almost daily, about the coming climate crisis.  

Climate Change, Global Warming, Melting of the Ice  

Fields, Warming  of the Oceans, etc. There are those who paint a very 

scary picture and others who deny that any of this is happening. 

Whichever group you belong to, or if you are still wondering what’s 

happening, there are facts about which you should be aware.  
 

Please Join us for our 2019 – 2020 Opening Meeting 

Wednesday, September 18th 2019, at 7:15 pm 

Plainview-Old Bethpage Library 
999 Old Country Road, Plainview, 516-938-0077 

 

Our speaker for the evening will be State Senator James Gaughran. 

Senator Gaughran will discuss what Long Islanders can expect from 

climate change and what we can do to mitigate the effects.  
 

All are welcome to attend, to hear Senator Gaughran and to ask 

questions on this very significant issue. For information about this 

meeting, please call Barbara Epstein: 516-221-1948, or contact her at 

epsteinb1@gmail.com. 
 

 
 

 

Dues Are Due 
  

Our League year begins on July 1, and ends on June 30. Since the 2019 – 2020 

League year has begun, it is time to send in your dues. You can go to page 5 and 

use the form at the bottom of the page.  
 

Since almost all of our dues are sent to the State and National Leagues as per 

member payments (PMPs), additional contributions are always greatly appreciated. 
 

Although our national PMP automatically increases every year, and our state PMP 

is increased periodically, we have not increased our local dues for several years. 

This year, however, there would not have been anything at all left after paying our 

PMPs unless we increased our local dues.  The dues have been raised, therefore, 

from $55/year to $60/year for individuals. Family and student dues remain the 

same. 
 

If you have any questions about dues, PMPs, etc. please call Barbara Epstein at 

516-221-1948. 

 



Address at 2018 National League Convention 
                                                                                                         by Elaine Weiss 

From the beginning — even at its birth — the LWV was controversial: 
It was to be political — but non-partisan. Always a tricky balance — as you well know.  
It was to be a women's political organization, but outside of the political parties. Also tricky.  

But you have faithfully and joyfully followed that idealistic blueprint for the last century.  
 

Today we face a new onslaught of threats to our democratic foundations — the work of the League is our best 
defense. 
 

You are patriots in the most profound way. Not in the easy, sloganeering, flag-waving way, but the long, tough, 
frustrating and complicated business of nourishing and strengthening our Democracy, making it live up to its 
promise, for all citizens.  
 

We need you more than ever—for the next century.  
  

Just days before the 19thAmendment entered the Constitution, Carrie Chapman Catt returned home and wrote a 
message to the women of America — a benediction and a charge — which I find as powerful and meaningful now 
as it was then:  
 

“The vote is the emblem of your equality, women of America, the guarantee of your liberty.  
  

That vote of yours has cost millions of dollars and the lives of thousands of women. Women have suffered 
agony of soul which you can never comprehend, that you and your daughters might inherit political freedom.  
  

That vote has been costly. Prize it!  
  

The vote is a power, a weapon of offense and defense, a prayer.  
  

Understand what it means and what it can do for your country. Use it intelligently, conscientiously, 
prayerfully. The vote is won. Seventy-two years the battle for this privilege has been waged, but human 
affairs with their eternal change move on without pause.  
  

Progress is calling to you to make no pause. ACT!” 

 • Adapted from keynote address to the LWV of the U.S. annual convention, July 2018, Chicago. 
• Elaine Weiss is the author of The Woman's Hour: The Great Fight to Win the Vote, Viking/Penguin  
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Town of Hempstead S.T.O.P. Program 
Hours for all dates is 8:00 am – 3:00 pm 

For further information please call 516-378-4210, Option 6. 
 

Sunday  

September 15
th

 

Valley Stream Valley Stream State Park  

Fletcher Avenue Entrance 

Sunday  

October 13
th

 

North Woodmere North Woodmere Park  

Branch Boulevard 

Sunday  

November 17
th

 

Baldwin Baldwin Park  

3232 South Grand Avenue 

Saturday  

December 7
th

 

East Meadow Eisenhower Park  

Parking Field 3 

 

Town of Oyster Bay S.T.O.P. and E-Waste Program 
 

Hours for all dates is 9:00 am – 4:00 pm                                                                                                                         
For additional information, go to www.oysterbaytown.com/recycling. 

 

T.O.B. Solid Waste Disposal Complex 

Bethpage-Sweet Hollow Road, Old Bethpage, NY 11804 
 

Saturday September 7 

Sunday October 27 

 

 

tel:5163784210
http://goo.gl/maps/iwm7r
http://goo.gl/maps/7PPxN
http://goo.gl/maps/oxDpR
http://goo.gl/maps/ruFgt
http://www.oysterbaytown.com/recycling


 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Be Aware of Medical Identity Theft 
 

According to the Identity Theft Resource Center, 27 percent of data breaches in 2017 were 

medical or health related. This is unfortunate news on several fronts. Medical identity theft can 

be difficult to detect, be hard to correct and create potential health risks. 

 

It’s growing: Medical identity theft is becoming more common. Medical providers’ security is often weak.            

For example, hospitals may allow a wide variety of employees – from doctors to techs and administrators – 

to access patients’ information. One dishonest employee can sell thousands of dollars’ worth of electronic 

health records. (Because medical records contain so much personal information, a medical record can sell for 

$100 on the dark web.)  

 

It’s dangerous: Imagine the ramifications of a thief’s health records get mixed with yours. You could be            

given the wrong blood transfusion or a drug you’re highly allergic to. You could even be turned down by             

future insurers because of a serious illness or condition you never had. If an insurance company or the 

government pays the bills, unsuspecting victims may not notice that something is amiss. Getting records 

corrected   can be complicated. Medical insurers may be reluctant to remove inaccurate information if an 

action was taken based on the information.  

 

Although federal law limits fraudulent credit charges to $50, it doesn’t offer the same protection for medical 

identity theft. According to a survey by cybersecurity research firm, the Ponemon Institute, medical identity 

victims who lost money spent $13,500, on average, to resolve their problem. 

 

What you can do to prevent it: Watch your Explanation of Benefits statements (EOBs) for incorrect 

information. Ask your health care provider for a copy of your current file and correct anything that’s               

wrong. Monitor your credit report for unpaid medical bills. Ask medical providers how they protect your 

information. Don’t provide your Social Security number unless absolutely required to do so. Never give out 

medical or personal information over the phone or by email – unless you started the communication and are 

sure with whom you are dealing. Be wary of offers for free health services or products. Shred outdated health 

insurance forms, statements and prescription labels.                                                               (Source: Risk Strategies)                                                                                                      

 

 

Histories of the State and Local Leagues in NYS 
 

In celebration of the state League’s 100th anniversary, the LWV of NYS has published two 

books: one commemorating the state League’s 100 years and one of histories from many of our 

local Leagues.   You can purchase your copies now on the LWVNYS website:lwvny.org. 
 

▪ A Force to Reckon With:  A Centennial History of the League of Women Voters of New York State. 

▪ Forces to Reckon With:  A Collection of Histories of the Local Leagues in New York State. 
     _________________________________________ 

 

Celebrating Our  100th Anniversaries 
 

LWVNYS will be 100 years old on November 19, 2019. 

LWVUS will be 100 years old on February 14, 2020. 
 

The 19th Amendment giving women the vote was officially added to the U.S. Constitution 

on August 26, 1920.  We have a lot to celebrate! And, there is a lot more to do to reach the 

goals of the suffragists and really make democracy work for everyone. 
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https://lwvnyonline.org/100th-anniversary/Book-flyer.pdf


 From the State LWV President 
Suzanne Stassevitch, President, LWVNYS 

 

With your support, I am embracing my new role as President of the New York State League              

      and I  thank you for the opportunity to lead LWVNYS during our centennial celebrations, 

the celebration of the 19th Amendment and a challenging election season. 
 

The first order of business for me is to address the 15 "Directions to the Board" LWV members offered at              

the end of our state convention in June. We will review all of the directives over the course of the next few 

months and post them and our responses on the website. I thought my first communication with you as 

President should address the first directive which requested that the League of Women Voters of New                

York State acknowledge and apologize for the betrayal of suffragists of color during the long march toward 

universal suffrage. We are a piece of a National organization and for this I am going to let them speak for us. 
 

In 2018, Brent Staples wrote a forthright column in the NY Times, How the Suffrage Movement Betrayed 

Black Women. Chris Carson, President LWVUS and Virginia Kase, LWVUS CEO, responded to the column 

in a letter to the editor, that did not get published by the paper but was widely distributed through League 

communications, blogs and on the website. [You will find a copy of that letter on page 7.]   
 

It is a good time for all of us to consider how members of a non-partisan political organization respond in the 

current hyper-partisan environment, to the distressing events and the partisan and offensive rhetoric that we 

are subjected to daily. As members of the League of Women Voters of New York State, we can and should 

respond with outrage to policies that inflict harm on immigrants and children, the degradation of women of 

color in the Congress and people of color in our communities by members of our government, and the often 

bewildering disregard for basic human rights and decency. 
 

Take a breath to consider what you say or post on websites or on social media before responding and guard 

our non-partisan reputation zealously. Speak out, without using inflammatory language that denigrates 

individuals or candidates. 
  

LWVUS is speaking out, exercising our power and working with other good government and immigrant 

groups supporting their efforts to bring relief, decency and respect for human rights to our immigration 

policies and fight xenophobia.  LWVNYS is speaking out with the power of coalition partners sending a 

warning letter to the Rensselaer County Board of Elections about the National Voting Rights Act (NVRA) 

violations and also urging the Governor to sign the Maternal Mortality Review Board bill (A 3276 Joyner/                  

S 1819 Rivera). 
 

Let's exercise our power as a grassroots organization, at the local, state and national levels as a key player                

in coalitions, as a voice supporting our priorities that all of our elected officials will hear and, in the courts, 

defending democratic institutions and voting rights. 
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LWVNC They Represent You (TRY) Updates & Corrections as of 7/17/19 
 

Corrections:  
Page 2…Second date beneath “PRIMARY ELECTION” – delete entire line Page 15...Town of 

Hempstead Supervisor – 2 year term of office 

Page 15..Town of North Hempstead Council Member 4TD, Veronica Lurvey (D) 
 

 

 

Updates:        
Page 7…State Senator James Gaughran’s District Office: 485 Underhill Blvd., Ste: 102, Syosset NY 11791 

Page 7…State Senator Kevin Thomas’ new office: 990 Stewart Ave., Garden City NY 11530 

Page 9…Assemblymember Judy Griffin’s new address: 74 N Village Ave., Rockville Centre 11570 

Page 15..Town of Hempstead Council Member 2TD,Thomas E. Muscarella (R) (appointed 4/16/2019)    

Page 16..City of Long Beach Comptroller, Inna Reznik (as of 7/8/2019) 

Page 17..Village of Malverne Mayor, Keith M. Corbett (elected 3/19/2019) 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrr1GVOrHMr0yN7-tYovENAxaom_IZed99WheEDW9Q7jo4VwEwMJCJDvW3ei1dRwSHWkAo84q8b6D0Kp1Gy6N2ucmFxXYOe4Sbo8Vh0Uu2yzWKvwIA6gN3TeLqEU5nQ_USDaD6zfn0uGgb_7ssiDcDKVw9x0lLnOyQnIoTB__mIhmolRBjkfv4GEvwwfb0d2nOpy_FIclQ0TSSHUC3YhnPQo5AcI7Yv15ivyIWXGSlcOvBFeesw5_HLkSf7p7Z7KvNoiUkcGkiq-UfW9UATKhQ==&c=5kIFcms6_lzOlYSW5z_-bkAD7CcwO0DppNBFoT-TyWH2eCBdoSAOZA==&ch=nXEJBphPHqQ3-4oRduQUrJ1pelriD55aGBRvHDPTBRXTV-ZI59FJFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrr1GVOrHMr0yN7-tYovENAxaom_IZed99WheEDW9Q7jo4VwEwMJCJDvW3ei1dRwSHWkAo84q8b6D0Kp1Gy6N2ucmFxXYOe4Sbo8Vh0Uu2yzWKvwIA6gN3TeLqEU5nQ_USDaD6zfn0uGgb_7ssiDcDKVw9x0lLnOyQnIoTB__mIhmolRBjkfv4GEvwwfb0d2nOpy_FIclQ0TSSHUC3YhnPQo5AcI7Yv15ivyIWXGSlcOvBFeesw5_HLkSf7p7Z7KvNoiUkcGkiq-UfW9UATKhQ==&c=5kIFcms6_lzOlYSW5z_-bkAD7CcwO0DppNBFoT-TyWH2eCBdoSAOZA==&ch=nXEJBphPHqQ3-4oRduQUrJ1pelriD55aGBRvHDPTBRXTV-ZI59FJFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrr1GVOrHMr0yN7-tYovENAxaom_IZed99WheEDW9Q7jo4VwEwMJCJDvW3ei1dRw0cRn7ntjb14v4ebqgLMUR7E7taSvYJ8MbpjFUmyfBbnriWOO8FlU3YU8tJ2fPvesHUp5JDnXcqcekBs497uMs-lIRjlSjq2JRX52m9D8CVrE6RC67dQQKlIV2pQBPL9M1LBh__dd15M=&c=5kIFcms6_lzOlYSW5z_-bkAD7CcwO0DppNBFoT-TyWH2eCBdoSAOZA==&ch=nXEJBphPHqQ3-4oRduQUrJ1pelriD55aGBRvHDPTBRXTV-ZI59FJFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nrr1GVOrHMr0yN7-tYovENAxaom_IZed99WheEDW9Q7jo4VwEwMJCJDvW3ei1dRwbjSQg2AWTvdePpM7jUbSc0CEwUDbFKGQbpD73f1vlL094H9j3WeHkly-BjLVLqz0Jw3OQ5MfRpZIBt_blC2IPVSlR_A7Io5vW9gFbIq_2bg0eqgktxa8kU6XUykQuFYoHtg-rWlTSFv1g95Y1K0z_8RgKAwom8BmQx1u6tL4VeRGBaM4DcbB_yDmPxrJ8NR3HpEfiojJzm_XscBTk_KnrzlBfFJOKo6moQlF3G6SnAw=&c=5kIFcms6_lzOlYSW5z_-bkAD7CcwO0DppNBFoT-TyWH2eCBdoSAOZA==&ch=nXEJBphPHqQ3-4oRduQUrJ1pelriD55aGBRvHDPTBRXTV-ZI59FJFQ==


 

Please patronize our advertisers.

Their ads help to defray the cost of distribution and printing.

Hirsch Electric
FOR HOME AND SECURITY

MIKE HIRSCH
Licensed Master Electrician

84 Victor St.
Plainview, N.Y.
516-822-5044

(516) 795-8325

5 9 0  B R O A D W A Y MASSAPEQUA, NY 11758

1325 Franklin Avenue
Suite 540 
Garden City, NY 11530

516.336.5991 

 INSURANCE     FINANCIAL SERVICES      BENEFITS

Benjamin R. Chafitz bchafitz@tsgfin.com

TSG FINANCIAL

Since 1987

3728 Park Avenue, Wantagh, NY
516-826-5555

Worldgym.com/wantagh

 Please clip & send with your check to: 

Barbara Josepher 
LWVEN Treasurer 

 339 Cold Spring Road 
Syosset,  NY 11791

  $60  Membership________ membership dues  Individual
                                                 $80H  Membership (2 or more)                                        ousehold

________ contribution           Total: __________

Membership/Contribution Form
Yes, I want to support the LWV’s work in citizen education and advocacy.

Name: _______________________ _________________________ Tel: ______________________________ __________

Address: __ ________________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ___ __________________________________________________________________________________

Areas of interest: ___ _________________________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is my (our) check 
payable to LWV of East Nassau for

Cosmetic, Implants, Restorative

Root Canal and Family Dentistry

2565 Beverly Road
Merrick, NY 11566
Tel: 516-378-8600

stevenmlevydmd@gmail.com

W W W .M E R R IC K D E N T IS T R Y.C O M

$20 (Full-time) Student Membership
$75 Supporting Membership

1174 Veterans Highway

Hauppauge NY 11988

w w w .t s g f i n .c o m

Howard P. Weinstein, DDS
312A Bedford Avenue
Bellmore, NY 11710

(516) 781-5482

Glenn-Scott Landscaping
Save-On Sprinklers
savonsprinklers.com

glennscottland@aol.com

2285 Bedford Ave.

Bellmore NY 11710 516-826-2815
516-781-0535

fax-516-826-1120
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The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan political organization, encourages informed 
and active participation of citizens in government, works to increase understanding of major 

public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.

ROSE MARIE WALKER
NASSAUCOUNTY

LEGISLATOR DISTRICT 17

NASSAU COUNTY

LEGISLATURE
1550 FRANKLIN AVENUE

MINEOLA, NY 11501

(516) 571-6217

FAX: (516) 571-6277

E-MAIL: rmwalker@nassaucountyny.gov

MAUREEN O’CONNELL, RN, JD

240 OLD COUNTRY ROAD
MINEOLA , N.Y. 11501

 (516) 571-2660

Fax: (516) 752-4099

NASSAU COUNTY   CLERK

OFFIC E OF TH E
C OU N TY C LER K

www.nassaucountyny.gov/agencies/clerk/

T M KHOMAS C EVITT
LEGISLATOR , DISTRICT 13

NASSAU  COUNTY
LEGISLATURE

1550 FRANKLIN AVENUE
ROOM 209

MINEOLA, NY 11501

(516) 571-6213
FAX: (5160 571-6746

E-MAIL: tmckevitt@nassaucountyny.gov

N EW Y OR K 
STATE

SEN ATE

SENATOR 

KEVIN THOMAS
SIXTH SENATE DISTRICT

990 Stewart Avenue LL45A

Garden City, NY 11530

(516) 739-1700

FAX (516) 747-7430

M A MIC H A EL ON TESA N O. 

ASSEMBLYMAN
15 DISTRICTTH

ROOM 437
LEGISLATIVE  OFFICE BUILDING

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12248
TELEPHONE : 518-455-4684

FAX: 518-455-5477

111 WEST  OLD COUNTRY ROAD
SUITE  202

HICKSVILLE , NY 11801
TELEPHONE : 516-937-3571

FAX: 516-937-3632

E-mail: montesanom@nyassembly.gov

CHARLES D. LAVINE
MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY

13 TH DISTRICT

ROOM 713 LEGISLATIVEOFFICE BUILDING

ALBANY, NEW  YORK 12248

(518) 455-5456

FAX: (518) 455-5467

1 SC HOOL STR EET, SU ITE 303B

GLEN C OV E, N EW  Y OR K 11542

(516) 676-0050

FA X: (516) 676-0071

NEW  YO RK  STATE  ASSEM BLY

E-MAIL: LAVINEC@NYASSEMBLY.GOV

LWV of Nassau County
PO Box 221

Port Washington NY 11050
516-431-1628

www.lwvofnassaucounty.org
info@lwvofnassaucounty.org

KEEPING CONNECTED

LWVNYS & LWVNYS Education Foundation
62 Grand Street, Albany NY 12207

518-465-4162
www.lwvny.org

lwvny@lwvny.org

LWVUS & LWVUS Education Fund
1730 M St. NW, Ste. 1000

Washington DC 20036
www.lwv.org
lwv@lwv.org
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N EW Y OR K
STATE

SEN ATE

LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING
ALBANY, NY 12247

(518) 455 3260
e-mail: thomas@nysenate.gov

LEGISLATIVE OFFICE BUILDING
ROOM 806

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12247
(518) 455-2765 • (518) 426-6925

8
TH

SENATE DISTRICT

E -M AIL : B RO O K S @NYSE NAT E .G O V

DISTRICT OFFICE
5550 MERRICK ROAD, SUITE 205
MASSAPEQUA , NEW YORK 11758

TEL: (516) 882-0630 FAX: (516) 882-0636

SENATOR

JOHN E. BROOKS

ARNOLD W. DRUCKER
NASSAU  COUNTY LEGISLATOR, 16TH DISTRICT

M EM BER:

HEALTH AND SOCIAL  SERVICES

PUBLIC WORKS

GOVERNM ENT SERVICES &

OPERATIONS

RANKING:

PLANNING, DEVELOPM ENT &

ENVIRONM ENT

NASSAU COUNTY
LEGISLATURE

1550 FRANKLIN AVENUE
MINEOLA , NY 11501

(516) 571-6216
FAX: (5160 571-6287

E-MAIL: adrucker@nassaucountyny.gov

Learn what is happening at the National, State 
and County levels of  the League by going to

their websites. They are all listed below.

 
 



Facing Hard Truths about the League’s Origin 
                                                Chris Carson, LWVUS president & Virginia Kase, LWVUS CEO 

 

…Brent Staples of the New York Times published an op-ed titled, How the Suffrage Movement Betrayed 

Black Women. The League of Women Voters was not mentioned in the piece, but we should have been. The 

League was founded in 1920—just months before the ratification of the 19th Amendment—by American 

suffragist Carrie Chapman Catt. Catt was a complicated character, a political operative, and by modern 

standards, yes, racist. While fighting for the 19th Amendment and lobbying Southern senators, she famously 

claimed, “White supremacy will be strengthened, not weakened, by women’s suffrage.” These remarks are 

sometimes brushed over as a sign of the times or a political strategy. But actions speak louder than words, 

and our organization was not welcoming to women of color through most of our existence. 

 

Even during the Civil Rights movement, the League was not as present as we should have been. While 

activists risked life and limb to register black voters in the South, the League’s work and our leaders were 

late in joining to help protect all voters at the polls. It wasn’t until 1966 that we reached our first position                

to combat discrimination. Still, our focus on social policy was from afar—not on the front lines. Today,                 

we acknowledge this shortcoming and that we have more work to do. 

 

The League of Women Voters serves millions of voters in underrepresented communities across America 

every year, but as an organization our membership does not always reflect the communities we serve. As  we 
approach our 100th  anniversary, we are not only striving for better, we will do better. 

We are having tough conversations about race in this country—and making sure that as an organization we 

confront our place in history. African Americans were shut out of the vision of the League. As we continue 

to grow our movement, we acknowledge our privilege and must use our power to raise the voices of those 

who haven’t always had a seat at the table. We have embraced a new Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion policy. 

We know policy alone does not solve a problem. The League is committed to living our values and 
prioritizing inclusion. 

We hope that as an organization we offer and nurture a diverse, equitable, and inclusive environment that is 

welcoming to all who are drawn to our mission and wish to make a positive impact. Today, we invite all 

people, regardless of gender, gender identity, ethnicity, or race, to join us as we commit to righting the 

wrongs of our past and building a stronger, more inclusive democracy. 

_______________________________________________________ 
 

Registering Voters 
 

There are three major areas of focus for League and Leaguers. Voter Service, Education, and Advocacy. 

All are important, but we tend to focus on different parts at different times of the year. With the election 

coming up in November, a lot of our time is spent on Voter Service and Education. The focus for our local 

League will be primarily on registering voters and education. The educational component includes our 

candidate forums. We have planned local candidate meetings, but as we go to press we have not heard back 

from the candidates. We sincerely hope that they will accept the invitations, because actually seeing and 

hearing from candidates is a great help in deciding for whom to vote. The LWVNC forum for Nassau County 

District Attorney has been finalized, as you will see on the next page. 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Our members have been registering voters at 

various events over the summer, and will continue 

into the Fall. A number of new, potential and long-

time members attended a training session for voter 

registration on August 21, and are ready and willing 

to register as many citizens as we can. For those 

who were unable to attend, we can schedule another 

session if you let us know you are interested. 

Contact Barbara Epstein, epsteinb1@gmail.com or 

516-221-1948. 
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https://www.lwv.org/about-us/staff-leadership/chris-carson
https://www.lwv.org/about-us/staff-leadership/virginia-kase
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/07/28/opinion/sunday/suffrage-movement-racism-black-women.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/07/28/opinion/sunday/suffrage-movement-racism-black-women.html


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Save Your Money, Save Our Water 
 

 

Long Islanders love their lawns, and work hard to keep them green and free of weeds. More than 

200,000 acres of Long Island are lawns. These lawns are as green as they are because they are 

fertilized every year. Some of the fertilizer is used by the grass roots, but quite a bit of it leaches             

into the soil and goes down into our aquifer system – our drinking water. 
 

One of the compounds in fertilizers is nitrogen. Whatever nitrogen passes through the soil ends up 

ultimately in our water supply as nitrates. Some wells have had to be closed because the levels of 

nitrates reached unsafe levels.  
 

What can you do to help protect our water supply? One thing that would help is to have smaller 

lawns. You can plant other types of plants that require less water and can make your land even    

more attractive. If you do this, choose plants that are more drought resistant. There are many kinds          

of ground covers that require no fertilizer and very little water. In areas that are not used much, you 

can plant ivy, pachysandra or myrtle to reduce your lawn area. 
 

For the part that remains a lawn, you can test for acidity of the soil and add lime to bring it to a pH 

level of 6.5. Lawns grow best and fertilizer is most efficient at this level. 50 pounds per 1,000 square 

feet every 2-3 years (25 pounds in the fall and 25 pounds in the spring). Also, use as little fertilizer  as 

possible. A slow-release fertilizer is best because it provides a constant supply of nitrogen and does 

not leach down as quickly, allowing it to be available to the roots for a longer time period. It is more 

expensive, but can be used less often. 
 

You should also not cut the grass too short. By allowing the grass to grow 2” high, the roots will                   

be healthier. Only the top 1/3 of the blades should be cut off, and if cuttings are left in place, they 

quickly decompose and provide food for the roots, reducing the need for fertilizer even further. (Do 

not leave too much of the cuttings!) If you water less frequently, but for longer periods of time, deep 

roots will develop. Also, remember that some types of grass are hardier than others. Do your 

research, find the best type of grass for your property. 
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Nassau County District Attorney Candidate Forum 
 

Tuesday October 15, 2019, 7:00 pm 
 

Candidates 

Madeline Singas  

Francis X. McQuade 
 

hosted by the League of Women Voters of Nassau County 

Castle Gould’s Great Hall, Sands Point Preserve 

127 Middle Neck Road, Sands Point, NY 11050 
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